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Lak arrived in Australia in 2014 with her husband hoping to find better job 
opportunities. After finding it hard to gain employment in her trained profession, 
Lak reinvented herself, became a part of the SisterWorks family and began her 
artistic journey. She completed a course at RMIT and has since had exhibitions 
in Brunswick and won prizes at the Whittlesea Agricultural Society.

Price per person: $80. Max attendees per workshop: 10
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ALUMINIUM EARRINGS

SisterWorks Workshops

Victoria came to Australia in 2007. She had been living in a refugee 
camp in Africa when she was given the opportunity to have a better 
life in Melbourne for her and her family.

Through her SisterWorks mentor, Victoria learnt how to make earrings 
and made her first sale at Christmas time. She loves to work with 
aluminium and copper and has been learning new techniques with resin.

Price per person: $55. Max attendees per workshop: 10

KNITTED BEANIES

Ana Maria came to Australia in 2013. SisterWorks began supporting her 
after she was abandoned by her husband shortly after arriving in Melbourne. 
Full of energy and hope, she decided to stay in Australia and work hard to 
support her children and build a happy life.

Ana Maria knits cotton and alpaca wool beanies for children and adults. 
She knits all day, every day, and makes these beanies with love!

Price per person: $55. Max attendees per workshop: 10

AFRICAN JEWELLERY

Saida came to Australia because her family needed to flee the war. 
She met Australians whilst working as an interpreter in refugee camps 
in Tanzania, translating letters for the United Nations Refugee Agency 
and the government.

Saida makes beaded jewellery from recycled magazines and small 
beads. She loves lots of bright colours and is inspired by the 
traditional styles she learnt in Africa.

Price per person: $65. Max attendees per workshop: 10

PAINTING

To book your workshop – P: 03 9972 5039  E: info@sisterworks.org.au

These amazing SisterWorks Entrepreneurs offer private workshops at the 
SisterWorks premises at 393 Swan St, Richmond.


